Lady why grieve you still me?

Thomas Morley (1558 - 1603)

Very moderate speed

Lady, Lady, why grieve you still me?

La dy, - La dy - why grieve you still me? La-

La dy, - La dy - why grieve you still me?

La dy, - La dy - why grieve you still me?

La dy, - Lady why grieve you still me? La-

La dy, - La dy - why grieve you still me?

La dy, - La dy - why grieve you still me?

La dy, - Lady why grieve you still me?

La dy, - O no you love me, O no you love you love

La dy, - O no you love you love

La dy, - O no you love you love

La dy, - O no you love you love

O no you love you love me: If this be love to kill to kill

O no you love me: If this be love to
kill me. O strange tormenting,

break a las, heart a las, ah.
break, break heart a - las, her heart con - tent - ing. - And you that now do dis - dain me, and you that now dis - dain me, that now do dis - dain me, Say then that dis - dain, that now dis - dain me, that now dis - dain, dis - dain me, Say then that dis - dain, dis - dain me, that now dis - dain me, Say then that dis - dain, that now dis - dain me, that now dis - dain me, Say then that dis - dain, dis - dain me, Say then that

break, break heart a - las, her heart con - tent - ing.

break, break heart a - las, her heart con - tent - ing.

break, break heart a - las, her heart con - tent - ing.
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Say then that grief hath slain me,
Then say that grief hath slain me,
Say then that grief hath slain me,
Say then that grief hath slain me,

Then say that grief hath slain me,
Say then that grief hath slain me,
Say then that grief hath slain me,
Say then that grief hath slain me.
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Say then that grief hath slain me,
Say then that grief hath slain me,
Say then that grief hath slain me,
Say then that grief hath slain me.

And you that now do disdain me,
And you that now do disdain me,
And you that now do disdain me,
And you that now do disdain me.
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And you that now do disdain me,
And you that now do disdain me,
And you that now do disdain me,
And you that now do disdain me.

that now do disdain me,
that now do disdain me,
that now do disdain me,
that now do disdain me.
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